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pec}ple  for  i:heir  assistance  with  this  year8'   production
Mr.Pearoe-our  organizer  and  advisor ....
aeiss   Ij&unergM]®®Ashworth,The   Year   10   &   il
Mrs  GaughangMp. a.ewes ,RIP  BunengELs  Grivei
those  who   Contributed  in  some  wayo
o'o®`  net  to  forget  the  oormli;tee  itselfoo®
Hfarlanne  HegerfeergergJgs®qui  YotlngoJeflni

Jim  Dtinoan,Andrew  aaassie glrtic  Allen9a8arlna
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Monday     February
6  Tuesday              u

Thur sday           `'
Monday                 "
Friday              "
v'v`edne sday          "
Iuesda}J         }viarch

1`huii sday            ''

Fr, i a a y
F I I.. a a y
Tue3dGy

\,ednesday

hionday                  "

\...,. ednesday          "
Thursday          "
I,,[ond a y                 "
1,'.,rednesi,day  April
Monday
Tuesday

Friday
bionday'Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

finue sddy               "

`v`ednesday          "

Friday               "

L  -  Staff  started   school
5   -  Students   started   school

14  -Year   12  P/T  nis.ht   -inscr`.ool  theatrette
18  -Investiture  of  Prefects
22   -S\`,immin6.  Carnival   -Ashbur`ton  pool
27   -P&C   Barbecue      .
i(.  -  L'iother.s  Club   22  birthday  perty  -  held   in   school

hall
6  -g::::±=ef5.±£:c?f  Senj or  Student  Representative

7   -  First   school  lunchtime   dis:\co
lil  -School  Photo's  -Pacific  School  Division
18   -Year   10  Home   Economics   students   visited   Home

Pride  Bakeries
19   -ill  Year   9's   \J.ier`.t   to  Hazel`\`.rood   Power   Station

-Year   11   Legal  Studies   exculision  to  Oakleigh
li,:€igistrates  Court

2L  -Year   11   Business   Studies   s.+i,udents   commence   ',',or`k
Experience

26   -Year   12  English  I.iter=tur.e   excursi'on  to  Hamlet
27   -Year   11   excursion   to   I,!acBeJ.h
31   -All  Year   10  Geography  to  P±iillip  Island

9   -Year   9   Boys   leave   fc!I`   Bogorri£:
14   -Year   11    and   12   exams   commeir\ce
15   -Ye6r   7   Parent   and   Teacher   '"\,''¥.ine   and   Cheese"

18   -±%:±±98b3;..§hfeturn   from   Bof.=on`r.
/

21   -Official   operi.ing   of  ne\.`   sc`!:ioc>l   library
24  -Results   of'  Gar`den  Competition

First  prize  to  8C
-Year   11   Business   Studies  E2£cursion   to   bl.L.a

29  -  20  girls   in  Years  9  and   10.   left  for  Rubicon  Camp
-Excursion  to   old  melt  marke::.t   craft  exhibition  by

Years   10-12.     Art/Cr'aft,   PG`,ttery,   .\`',.oodcraft,
Metalcraft   and  H.Sac  Art   siL`i,udents

30   -Year   10  Home  Eco.   students   visited   Petersville
1   -Reports   issued   to  Years   9-112
2   -Pr`esentation   of  Naval  Schol.arship   to  Tim  Br.ovm

(Year   12)   I)y  Lt.   CoJrmander   ]zzagailas,   Naval
Recruiting  Officer

6   -Excursion   to   l`'Iitcham  H.S   b3.,.   the   cast   of   "`.'``,.izard
of  Oz"   to   see  play   of   same   name

7   -Half~d6y  Curric.ulum  I)ay
-Gold   Coast   Tour   for  Years   flo-111eaves

9   -  End   of  Term.  One
-Casual  Day

ff©ffffl   3
:,[onday

FI'iday
Tuesd'ay
•``'.ednesday

`i--€.:':::.;;:!..;i::: sday
Thursday

sday
||     V,rednesday

faTfoursday

May        26   -First  I)ay.of   TermT`wo
-  Second   gar.6er:ing  competition  begins

Year   11-film   ''Of   }\.iice   and   i:en"
Year.11   Geog.   excursion   to   I,Iornington   Peninsula
`t.v'ales   Bank   h:3ths   Competitic>n   (7LL   e.r)tries)
Reports   issued   to  Yecrs   7   €-Jnd   8
Original  date   for  Senior   Social.     Postponed   due
to  power.   strike

Year   12  English  Excafsion.   +bo  Camberv.ell  Civic

June
'1

in

„
''

July
''
„

FI.iday         July

Monday                 "
Tuesday             "
\'\.edne sday         "

-P/T~night  for  Year   8  anci   7
-rruiolours  Senic>r   Joci31
-Svvint,ur'ne   Tr`a`velling.  Lie.ht    ShovLe     Yef`rs   9   and   10

Centre
L  -School  Council   -Tij`lect].on   o±.'   Student  Representative

7   _  +¥:itp8r,,I::%d`3;±ge£::r+::e::::,i.r.ces
8   -Year   7  History  Excur`sioi`i   to   Pz;r\',en  Valley
9   -School  Council  Election   met=t`.Ln<r?
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Communicat,ion  i^rith  the  teachers  was  very  good,   and  quit.e  a  number  of  requests
mere  I.eceived  for  financial  backing  in  areas  t,hat  would  improve  st,udeho
activities,

This  assistance  covered  providing  a  set  of  class  room  calculators,  a  number
of  cont,rol  head  sets  for  t.he  audio  system  in  t,he  Assembly  Hall,  equipment   and
machinel.y  for  bot,h  woodwork  and  met,al  work,   a  deep  freeze  for  the  cooking
centre,  new  safety  equipment  for  the  welding  machine,   school  monogram  key
holders  for  year.  t2  student,s,  Prefect,  and  House  Capt,aim  badges  and  financial
backing  for  the  computer.

The  Oomitt,ee  feels  t,hat  it,s  first  pr.iority  lies  in  supporting  projects  and
needs  that  will  improve  t,he  vari.ety  of  activit.ies  available  t,o  our  students.

Its  second  priority  is  t,o  encourage  t,he  school  cormnunity  t,o  support  the
school,

We,  t,he  Commit,tee,   feel  that,  Ashwood  High  School,  with  t,he   continued  support
of  Parent,  Organisations  and  the  standa.rd  of  teachers  t,hat  viie  have  had  in  t,he
past  and  have  at,  the  moment,  is  one  of  the  best  High  Schools  in  Victoria.

Hopefully  st,udents,  when  they  leave  t,he   school  t,c>  further  their  educat,ion  or
enter  business,  will  look  back  on  their  time  spent  in  the  school  with  prideo

&@H©©©B  ffiBrfB
Once  again  the  students  support,ed  their  activit.ies  cormected  with  the  fete
extremely well.

Our  t,hacks  must,  go  to  all  t,he  students  involved,  and  especially  to  the  Form
Teachers  who  helped  co-ordinate  pre-fet.e  and  fete  activities.

Bob  I.aught,on  did  a  tremendous  job  in  co-ol`dinating  these  activities.

Wit,hout  the  help  of  t,he  ot,her  School  Parent  Bodies  t,his  committ,ee  would  not
be  able  to  organise  a  fete.    Members  of  the  Mothersl   Glut),  Canteen  Conmittee
and  School  Council  were  all  involved.

Once  again  we  were  short  of  helpers  as  has  happened  in  t,he  past,  but  we
managed  to  shift  personnel  around to  cover  the  short,ages.    St,affing  becane  a
little  bit  hect,ic  at times.

Cur  fet,e  fc>rmat  continues  to  change,  and  this  year  we  `oroke  new  gound  in  our
decor.ated  bike  competition  and  our  IjDok-Alike  competition.

It  was  felt,  that  these  competitions  would  supply  a  new  ar.ea,  of  int,erest.

Ashwood  High  School  Fete  is  one  of  the  ways  that  t,his  committee  feels  the
whole  school  cormunit,y  has  a  chance  to  be  involved  and  enjoy  a team  effort.

This  year's  fete  bopped  last  year.s  financial  retul.n  by  over  ¢2cO  and  we  hope
that  this  trend  `ti]l  continue.

&@RT©

•G. LAWRENc,E.  ~
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The   School  Council,   consisting  of

elected  parent,   teacher  and  student

representatives,   together  with  the
Principal  and  co-opted  members,   is

the   school's  main  policy-making

body  and  as   such,   has  a  great

responsibility  to  the   school  community.

Major  projects  during  1980  included

the  new   libl`ary  which  was  opened  by

Mr.   Keith  Mccance,   }I.P.   (Member   for

Bennettswood)   on   21st  April;      the

erection  of  the  sculpture,   '''I`he
Original  Children"kindly  donated
by  a  former  Principal,Mr.I,{ervyn
MCKay  and   I,'7hich   \`Ja.s   unveiled   by
the   Hc>n.A.J.Hunt,n.L.a.  ,Minister
of  Educatic)n,oil.   29th  July,a.nd   the
completion  of  the   school   forecc)urt.

A  proposal  t)y  Jordanville  Technical

School   to  build   a  gymnasium   complex

was  discussed  with  Mr.   Norman  Lacy,

Assistant  Minister  of  Education  and

provided  some  of  our   land  could  be
sold,   the  proceeds  could  be   our  con-

tribution  to  the  cost  of  el`ecting
this  complex  for  joint  use  by  both

schools.
Criticism  of  the  method  of  reporting

students  achievements  necessitated

the  Council  to  investigate  other

alternatives  and  a  new   sysi;em  of

individual  reports  has  replaced  the
computerized  reports.
The  school  grounds  are  a  pleasure   to

see,   and  we  thank  all   those  parents

and  teachers  for  their  help  on  the
working-bees.     23  forms  participated

in  the  gardening  competition  and  these

students  we  thank  also  for  their

efforts  in  beautifying  the  school.
The  planning  and  organising  of  the

working  bees   has  been  done   by  Mr.   Moyle

to  whom  we  are  greatly  indebted.
Year  12   students  accepted  additional

responsibilities  when  they  offered  to
help  with  the   school's  remedial  teach-

ing  assistance   programme   and  they  are

i®

all   to  be   commended  for  helping  those

who  needed  extr.a  assistance.
I)uring  the  year  we  lost  several

Council  members   including  teacher

representatives  Colin  Pearce,  Phil
Nurm  and  Ken  Mahood;      parent  repres-

entative  Joan  Bunpstead  and   student

repl`esentative  Bory  Wheeler.     Thank  you

all  for  your  contribution  to  the
Council .
We   would   li-ke   to   than}c   all  Council

members  for  their  work  on  sub-committees

and  especially  our  Secretary,   Mr.   Greg

Cooney  for  his  inspiration  to  us  all
and  the  dedication  he  gave,   not  only

to  the  Council  but  to     the  entire
school   as  Principal.     We   are   indeed

sorry  to   see  him  leave  us  and  wish

him  every  success  at  his   new  school.

7::i   .'
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:r`his   year  t`ne     S.R.C.   has   `oc-en   quite  an  active   organisatictn,
particularly  in  First  Term.
g£3r:  g=.:[±::{¥::±¥  f%,ot3. :,329 : Eg:£u::6:p,::=3:t ¥::=£±:htfyg;n
altemate  Thursda,}rs.

:%:i:#:yi:i;eg:+g. %riei:  S¥:,:,gd:£  :°,`,,,:5:VSg=±:t£L%Sem#:::s
ri~ffecting   the     school.For   the   S.R.C.   to     be   effective,all
forms   sh.ould   be   represented   at  meetings   so   that   the  views
of  i+tat   fc>rm  may  be   presented   to   the  meeting.    J\.Il   views
expressed  at  the  meeting  are  pa,ssed   on  to   the  Principal  and
the  staff.This  means  that  i±`  any  student  has  a  f?ood  idea
i`iJ}i,ich  would     malce   Ashwoocl   a   bettel`   place,c>r  a     grievance   c>f
any  `i.rind,the   S.P..C.   is   the  place   to   t)ring  it  up.
The   S.T:..r`.   does  bring  I`esults,pel`haps   only   in  minor  ways,
but  it  is   `r5till  a  very  worthv/hile   organisation,v7ell  worthy  of
student   support.
Next  year,Flake   sure   that  ][g±±=  form  is   I`epresented  on  the
S . i?` .  a

a-B[€   i,  ®`    I,

Ibis  wa,s  a,  very  importa,nt
day   for  Ashwood   High   school.
with  councillor  Jennie  Gra,y
present  to  give  out  the
badges   to  the  sixth  form
students.

Phe   sixth  form  students
(now  prefects)   have   been
successfully  assisting
Mr.   Cooney  and   the   rest   of
the  staff  in  everyday  matters.
But  without  the  prefects   the
work  of  the   teachers  would
become  a   lot  more   difficult.
I?he   school   ca.ptains,   Jul_ie
Doswell   and   Rory  Wheelel`,
and  Vice  Captains  Eleonore
Synhur  and  Stuart  Garner  have
contributed   such  a  lot  to  the
school   and   ha,ve   lived   up   to
all  expectations.

Not  only  was   it  an  important
day  for  the  prefects,-the
Form  Captains   and   House
Captains   also  received   badges
and  recognition  of  their
1eadersh.ip.

N.A.S.A.   -the   National
-  Aeronautical  S
fiiRE

ace  Adminis-
icted  that  the

:tir,-v3:t:gt?\6V68goin|:hv:as
25:00  hours   from  then  and  s:.

S¥8fiaLL±E]€;:igjfx:±OF¢L:RA-
shelterEr.  had  been  bu`ilt:  c)ver
nearly  two-thirds`  of  the  world.
Still   one-third  of   the  wc>rld
had  not  been  sheltered.     `,`/ih-
ou`t   the   sLiri   the   EARIII   wc>u`ldli
be,`  uininhabitable,   -no  forrLs
of   life  .,I/ould  survivelo     I?he
intense   heat   and  RAI)IAIION
would  Cause,  the  Earth  to
bJirn  and  disintegrate  into
asheso      It   was`nc>w  0:loo
hours  a,nd  the  facel  of  the
Earth  was  neap.ly  void  of   biiman
civilizationo     The   crews   of
the   RUSSIAN   and   AnERICAN
Pa
o.i

cerlabs  ha.ve  decided  in
nt  partners`hip  to  remai

n  spa-ce,  and  taka  readings
of  the  critical  aspects  6f
the   holocai`st   which  \`Jas   soon
to  take  their  own  lives  and
was  also  destined  to  take
4®_

GB®

1980  began  a  new  era  for  the  library  at
Ashwood.     After  a  ten  year  transition

from  a  converted  classroom  library,   and
spending  1979   in   temporary  accommodation

with  two  thirds  of  the  bookstock  packed

away,   the   task  of  unpacking  and  setting

up  the  new  libral.y  was  a  pleasant  but
arduous  one.     Initial  problems  of  no
shelving  or  furniture  were  eventually
resolved  and  the  lit)rary  began  normal

functioning  in  i'iarch   1980.
Many  of  the  ai-flfl=TUTt-ies  -arid -deficiencies

that  the  building  and  outfitting  of  the
new  lit)rary  encountered  were  resolved

with  the  assistance   of  Mr.  Keith  Mccance,

the   local  member  of  Parliament.     It  was

therefore  fitting  that  he  was  the  person
chosen  to  formally  open  the  library  on
Monday  21st  April   1980.

The  occasion  was  celebrated  with  a'formal

assembly  in  the  hall,   attended  tty  official

guests,   parents.   staff  and  students,   and
was  followed  by  an  afternoon  tea  and  the

unveiling  of  a  plaque  to  cormemorate

the  occasion.
Throughout  this  year  both  students  and
staff  have  utilized  and  enjoyed  the
facilities  provided  t)y  the  new  lit)rary,
and  can  now  appreciate,   after  a  year

of  remoteness,   having  a  library  located
in  the  centre  of  the  school.

M RS .  GiAUGJ+4 N
MRS,Y4TEj.j.

ves  of  every  living  being
n  Earth  incluLd.ing  the  Planet

itself o     The   seconds  were   tick-
ing  away,.  E.I.A.   of  the  first
bursts   of   deadly  fu`^tl)IAT`I0N,   -
21.3   seconds`,   and   counting  -
20-19-18-17-16-15-14o      Only
14  seconds`  of  painstaking  wait-
ing  in  anticipation,  knowi_r.g
that   death  was   near.      NaA.S.A.'sr
satellites  had  taken  phc>tos
of  the  siin`s   sLirface  before,   -
but  this  was`  unbelievable,   -
a`  f lare   u`p   so   big,   RED-ARERT,
RED-AliERT,   radiation  over-
dose,   radiation  c)verdose,
satellite  solar  panel  biirn-
ing  up-heat  unbearable-
-   q]E}','ipERAIURE   of   SURFACE   -
7oo°   |38°c   _  a
AIEliY   14.750.8 8gBc

=   APPROXII.,Ill
.       The   N.A.S.A.

satell.ites  were  burning  Lip,
the  last  temper.ature  reading
was  t,y  I
2.900065 988K:gf€:ear:S  LV:gw_
up.      Meanwhile   down   on  EARTH
billions   of  peo_Die  were
dying  by  the  hou.r,   the
surfacei  was  starting  to  char
and  glo.,v  li}ce   an  enormoiis
red-coal.     Atmc>spheric`  gases
were`  clc)uding  the   sky,   Soon
t,l`.ey  \',tould   disapr]ear  completely
an.d   there.  vroiild  be   no   oxygen
left  to  bleat;r.e,   suff ocating
every  bivi.ig  life  form  which
had  sc)  far   survived.     'Jhe
great  seven  seas  had  nearly
completely  evaporated.

-..`..-...QgGRRRR   a.   greLci~t   rumbling   noi
c`ould  be   heardo   the  I,`iRTr[
was  glowing  white-hoto
BRRRGBGRR     .the    slin   has`
b`lov7n  up   -thereis   no
a  solar-systeL-,,   ii;  is   one
blinding  star  -  A:iGGHG  oiir
space  ship  is  glowing  red  -
...a   white   -....   the   last   c)f
the   huiman   race,     AGGHGH!



This   year.113  Year    10   studer)ts   enjo};ec`i   a    2   i.ieel{   \.:c>rk   Ex|>erience
from  July   7   -18   inclusive.     They   \.,ere  placed   in  a   v`ide   variety   of
employment   includir.g   chj.Id   mir.dirt.g,   oi.fice   \,ork,   speech   therarjy,
physiotherapy,   f£^ctory   v,ork  and   fa.rming.

Many   stucients   founc!   that   'goir,g   to  v.,ork'   involved   more   than   they'6
I'ealised.      Pram,i3ol`t   and   travellir.g   pr'oved   a   prc>blem..      .lnthat   vyas   the
most   economic;€,i   ``\ay   to   travel?      ,.hich  route   should   they   take?     Hov`
could   they   get   tc`   v,c>rk   on   tir].ie   \\ithout   having   tc>   rise   v,ith   the   bil'ds?

LH,pot.r±`g:t°1t'€:I..tu8i]t¥st%:e£.::yt£::f:{h:u€h:V}i::±£:bt`5a\:o:£°:±tEr2¥:Sie
chilQren   fo`unci   thel.e   v.,a.s   n:or'e   to   the   job   than   met   the   eye.      Others'I.ount:    i.hat   joLs   triat   ar,Lie€jred   glaiT,opous   and   exciting   had   a   mundfine   side-

tc>   tr:em,   too.      On   the   o+ti^el'   h€.n(i    the   t)oys   +`,'ho   ',.lent   to   v,ork   v,it,h   the
I\Tatjor`.EI   Parks   f=t   Tid€.I   River'   came   back   thoroughly   enthused   aboiit
t:r:eir   '`','ork,   8s   did   c>ur   i>otential   }Joung   farmers.

Apart   fi-om   t\`\io   minor`   injuries   and   ensuing  `i-,'or`ker's   Compensation
claini.s   it   v..5s   gener.a.Ij.y   agreed   to   be   a   most   enjoyable   and   re\.,arclir`.g
ex+erience.      In  fact   I'or   three   vcr.y   fortunate   stuclents   I,.ork  i;_xperience
led   directly   to   pel`manent   em.fjloyment.     A   Iriost   s€.tisfying.   outcome
i I- a e e a .

•.,I.e   look   for.v..'ard    to   continuirJ€?   the   pro8r`€=m   next   year,    and    to   the

cc)ntinuing   suppc>r`t   of  parents   and   Students   ar,cl   the   generous   sup=uort
of   employers.

One   of   the   integre,I  p€l`ts   of   the  Year   11   business   Studies   couilse
is   the   'i',ork  Expei`ience   pr`ogr'am.      The   al.rr,   of   this  pro8I.am,   as   distinct
from   the  Year   10  pr.ogrgm,   is   to   give   the   stuc`ients   an   o£3por`tunity   to
use   their  office   sKills  in  a   real  \',ork  situation.

This   year   the   stuoents   were   on   I.`or'k  Exper'ience   for   a   total   of  3
vyeeks.      i)ne   \i,c;ek   in   'lTerm  One   and   a   final   2   week   stint   in  November.

Lr`hcj-   stucent5   gcnel.f.Iiy   act:iiited   themselves   commendably.      They
ey.pc.I.icricee   t,orK   as   'j.'yi.icts,   S\`.itchboard   Operators,   Cc>mputer   Ter'minal
opel.€tol`s,   Cler.ks   8nc   Receptionists.

rpLhe   scr.ool   \i.ould   lik.e   to   thank   the   Organizations   vyho   helped   these
stu6erits   to  gairj   valuGLle   ol.fice   experienceo

P.   Nunn
C`RK   ?:y`P`-:|` Tll.;C;i, Ci`i-oTtDT1`:,i.T\':\r<

p           ¢®n               ..`g"       ;8.iQ..gr:2

An  Ashy  High   student
in  lunch ..........

rF`   :;-.--..;` ,I
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Campus   lii.fe    oT.i.tiinaljed    o.1

(`E::5:a:,1:n;:::.;i:ymc}:g.::5::
.i/ears   a,qo.    It   ``':ar:   brou£;:r`,t   to
Australia  by  a   touring  Yc>uth
1`'Iovement.

Campus   ljife   i.r_:   part   of   Yoi`ith
For  C`hrist   in   }'Jelbourne.
This   Ch.risti3n   gro``ip   ir;
directerl   by  Clivc   Stebbins.
there   are   CLc^]mT.us   Iu.ife   clubs   in
mr>ny   schools   il   Victorian   Sub~
urban  al`eas®

The    CluT.`   ic`    sT)lit   into    ti.I.c)
types:    the   Campur=   Ijife   Club,
\`rhich   to`.Ich.es   onl`r   litglLltly
on  Christ;-ianitty,   a.n.d   i-   m'  inly
games  and   speakers,   and   t,he
Camr)us   I,ire   Insi.r:ht   Group,
w'.nich  deals   lt..rgely  v,tith  Bible
study  and   teenac:e   prctblems     in
today's   societyo

1`he   regular  it`tendance   r]`t   the
Campus   Life   Club   is   about   50
poor)le.   Abou`t   One-third   of
1;'`.ese   3tre   Chrir:i;ians.    At,    t'_ri`e
Insig)li;    GrouT`i   tY`_e    ai;tendrrtnce
is  abiut   12   I,er,plo.   However,
i+.c   peot)1e   '`vho    come    i;o    it
are   si`ncere  ,?bout  Christi'inity.

You.tb.   For  Christ  has   started
cluT`f    ,.3t    these    schc>ols:     .I^+8h".I'oc)d
High,   Syndr3l   Tech;   Prahran  High:
r\..?itcham   High:    HcirtTi^cc>te   Hi  -h•!','attlc   T'ark  Hicha   and   Knc`!£   tech.

Olive   Stebbins   directs   t`r`e
Ash\J,iood   and    St`,`Jnial   groups:
P.obert   I?a,yman   i,:n.e   I..!Iitcham   club;
Gr.eg   Carroll   is   cl,i   Knc>x;
Al   ','.ratson  at   ..'/attle   Park:   and'a,i;`ne   ,3.ltd    Zelmr'    Urmston   at

1`? 0 r t .r- c 0 t e .

During  i+.c  Year  many  Christian
speakers   have   visite`i   As.h..I,iood,
from  al.i  '`iJalks   of  life.   These
include   Bob  Hopkins,   a   pi].ot,
arid   15   Amprican   students   in-
vc)lved   '`JJith   Christian  i.York
throughout   tli.e  \`/orld.

ir.     -:i     C`]:(1.~J  ``roi/r    J„     T``?`.;  :`^g     I  |i}``icJ"`.ts
r.:^o|    iJ.ff`r)rc:A.I     i:i.:1_oo:  r:     '`,r`thjit.`,?r.

|t     i:,     t\i     1`.`?    `n.r3]t'     c)_'i    :?ecctri',L`:I    6o

'\`lJj:1,iu~-`.`.   oril.y    -v`.   its    first   :,r3ir,

3Ci.lil)uS     .-_i  r.     .-~JC     .I,S``+..C`o±     `n`.^t`      '`1``ol/'?  1

t:)     `(,,?     o:1.1      `jJ'     J-'`_1     'iru`,:i     I)o`\'j.-`m    0.=^
J= :r` ,?    lL u  1 c+ i .i_ I e    ,i at, i .I,1 i +, i e i:.,..:. L s

I:._S  .`|:Tit    :t.`?.lip    `L)3i:i.g    re\r3,|1.  ^  1
c)r,|}|    1..y    i,:,1,1    -`iic``r`-|ov') `    l|`r|day
(i i s c o s .

C;f`.r.'j-~us    ~ijif?     C1!j.`3    if`    }i..3T|5.    orL
•',red.r|r`f3cl`-|'f;,     ?t`'1      31m`';ir    =ifr.i

|rtii`r_:Ill     cj\`+    -Ti==f,,',,-fi.          '_^:^.e     C`].J}``.i

is    !`Lc!l_.'1     ir     t`:-.'`     r` --.,'     'I!i?.1.J.-I`c>i;tc,     =^`   `
iriisii:`+i;    il   T`ooa    12o

=j`j     =3 a    `.:ecc.c_v`>,r .  .  o9ri,

tlvciti`ing     i£.     IliF   gri`.itcst     mccliiim  L`  I.o|'     t|`i`
nul.ictiiri`r  or  Liusii`i`ss   man  to  sell   iiis   I)Iotl

ol+   si`r\Jici`s.     A(lvL`.rti`ii`g   is   pk`.\Jilig   a   large   part   in
oiir    ikiil\'    li.fl`.      Sl    cam     l)i`    classl`d    :is    :`    lorm    ol
()ri,i,,\'i,s!3i`ng.

Biainu'ashji`S-.'      Yi`s.    I     see    or    hi`:ir    ll`i`    siinii.
:`il\Ji`i.,lisi`mi`nt`    c3..i.y    iil`[ilr    da,\J.    poiiiiding    il`lo    m}

i`ars   iiillil    I    lind    ]}t}'si`Il`   singing   or   hilmnuilg   `lii`Ir
slllv    r'l\,'1l|.t;.

\Vhi`n    I    .£ct    ti;{i    in   `hi`   ii`orniiig

ilil`    i`:`(lio`     I     ;im     colil`i.ontccl    with

anil    ne\\r.    nl`w    u`:ish    po\\der.     Al.lcr
`noii`i`   lo   i`iiti`h    CIIil`    bus   of   train.    I    si`i`

\'tusc`Ii`    B`iildimt--   iiloiis.`   the   \\'a!ls   ol.   lhi`    I,`
on    p:irtitions    ot     {hi.    train.      Tlie    r:Hl\\ii}     `t.ilion

is    ii    cllllli`r    t`l.   -.:!ds."    rallging   fJ.om    light    ±lobi``
\   lo   sl,i,rk-I)lugs.

capQ\           Sc`liool    `i`i`m    to.   I.c    m}'.  safc`i    ii`tri.ut    liom
iicl\'crtisi`]`ii`i`(s.     `&h!i(il      I      sucldcnl}J     si(     `!p     `tiH.`]i`ti.

Thcrc    is    `hi`    Col;\'ali    C`iil.Iics`    lriick     (lli\ing    ii`t(`

tlic    school    groiin`J`    :`n(I    it`s    c()ming    my    \\a}'!       I

milst    iiill`    jl    is   i`l?,ii`ing   me.      Ileri`    i`    a    clt>or\\.i.\.

I    may   still    I)i`    ilo.)I.    lo   esc:`pc.      But    \\hi`I.i`    {im    1'.'

Oh`       lit):         Tlil`        i`:iiiti`i`n.       \\.ith       a(l\'i`rti.si`mi`i`ts
si`Ii`amiiig    ul    mi`.       I     Iinally    i`scapc    `hro`Igh    lht
i`,tit   \\hi`n   lhc`   bc+.'i   rings.

Sc!iGol   has   cndii``!   cinil   li(t\\J   I   must   sl:`rl  on   m\'

joiimcy   homl`.     I    li`i`l   belti`i.   no\v`   :iftef   being   i`.t
.`c`lit)ol    t`or   a    \\'liiJli`.     z\g:iin    I    clash    I.or   thl`    pliit)lie

l)i!s     and     tri`in,     tiJ!t:`(     :`il\'i`i.Lising     iiiciliuni     \\l`ii`h

Stops   in   a   pit   ol   --{`cls"`   tlic   shopping   centri`.

/\l`tel+  linall}J   str:ggcring  bomc   iHidcr   thi`   v,|`igh{
of`   school   bo()k.`   itiitchccl   over   m}'   shoiildcr.   \\i`h
:idvcrtiscmclils   h;}inimciilig   on   lily   br:Hn.    I   ho|)i`~
l`iilly    lilm    on    tfril`     radio    hopilig    1`or    somi.thing

I)i`:icc`fiil:   but  i`   bl;iir;iig  noise  arises  froni   tlic  c()iir
mci.Ic:`l    `ta{ion`     t.L!Iitil     I     `urn     tlic     diiil     onto     lhi`

go\Ji`riimi`iil  stcitiou:I.     I   dt)  gi`t  solne  soothing  mii`ic`
bel`ore  the  Slock   )i.:xc.hange`   Parliami`nt`   thi`   Chil-
ili.en.s   Hoiil.   .1n`1    --BIiie    [Iills.   conit,`   oli.

;..:..

Ihe  most   successful   of  all
guests   v.Jere   t+Le   £'`;merican   stu-
dents,   `.I,rhc>   being   close   to   the
ages   of   most   of   t`'?e   students,   '``t.e
`,*/ere   eas,`,r   tc)   talk   to,   and   Bob
Coyle's   '.I,reek   of  '`.,fitness.      Ihis
looked   at   surf.ing  and  Christ-
ianity,   th.e   supernatij.ral,   the   Se
secret   of  loving,   a,nd  a   'guts'
session.   The   'guts'    session
involved   reall.y  f3ctting   to
kno?  1 ..,. 1_-:at   a   Chrisi;lan   vfa8`  all
a b c, ut .
•;'` --.-. ``.'`     cnd     r?J'      ` -,.-, A     yea.r,

/1     '     ',-JJ.1rl    Coor`l    Ch?€e'      t}`+roL`::1+

i:I?    cit;r    is    t`1=;.nL:1e'T.     ^,11   of   t':1e
3{``irur,    T.ifc    31,.j'3s   ``.,`i|l    t;^;`,-c`   ?c.rt,

fl ffl
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I   walL`   up   (hc   }iiiill    [u   the   lounge   so   lh:\l    I    i`:`n

`i`e   part   ol.   my   l`:it.`'oiiriti`   TV   bl.efik`   \\l`ich   ``i`i`ms
lo   bi`   the   oiil,v   111``    lip"   during   the    ..ail`.`.     Thi`
t{Ii`tion    `uriis    ovi`ir     lit>w    :incl    then    l'or    r)iir[    ol     :I

lilm.   so   tlii`t   |li`is`:    watchiiig   `hc    ..£`tls"    \`.ill    ha\'i`

`imc   to  lmkl`  a   >ffiack   I)cfoi.e   thc},I   I.ctiirli.

At  last   I  am  ljiri`d  out  :iiid  dccide  to  go  ttt  l`i.il.
Going    il`lo    thl`    .I)athroom    to    clean     m}     ti`i``l`.
iH`otlii`r    blttw    is     `lriick.      I    :tin    l`:ici`(I    \\'itli    "Xi`\\'

(`olg.iti`    \`.ilh    Stui`oils    Fl`ioride"    to    piit    on    Ill.\
(iu;lint   liltli.    piiiL     Tck    tootlibrush.      I    cri`wl    in(o
bc`d   \``i`h   a   migru{;nc-my   head   is   ic`c`ljng.     A`
I   l)i`gin   to  gc`t  (lrou`,'s}'   ni}'   hcfid.ichc   >li`rts   lo  i`ii`i'.

I     I)i`gin     lo     fiill    :i{`!i`i`r).     ilrl`acliiig    tolii{trr{>\\.    i`nd

.inothi`r   orilc`al.
"S[)I.i`y    Higli.   Sipr:!}J    I_o\`!      Wi`ti`h    thi`m   dii"

Mor[i`in    pri```ilrL.    !`.ick.    .\lorli`in    pi`i`sslH.i`    Pack.
olti`in     pri`s`iirl`     !`:ii.I.     .\l`)ttl`in     |>ri```iiri`

\\''hi`;!                      Pzan&.fowle, -(5=)
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on   our  arriv-3.1   ai,   t``ie   c,1,mp,
`,'i,'e   looked   around   t'`ie
buildings,   a!id   tT.ri.e   bea,ut;iful
cou`ntr:.I   sceneo    ','`'e,   all   the
^:iris    from   A'=`n`,'Jor>d    ?Ti gh   .?Lnd

^11      t`_`,,?    `no.',`,.I      `-ron      ,lac`iLu\`JLrri

Tq'16;rioc6H^£`Lr;{O+i9.;,.-i;a-;re±3;9t:;`iJt`qeL`:.e

rT'`}c|`..  9      filled-i+tit|i_   i;hc   brr~>|.e   necessitie`.3o

dorr?iitor.y,    i`714_ic'n   \'jc9+s   a   long
|i?.ssage   .`.i','i+I,:1_   rooms   on   either
sideo    'TL`he   ro)J}r,s      had   a   bunk,
-.   I,"3.rdrobeo   a   dressing   ttr``ble9
1   he:].i;er   ar]d   n.irr.cir.    T`:rie   rooms
•`JJere    exJCTcmely   cc)r].fc)rtc?.I)le.

On   our   first   da,``r  `,I,'e   met;   ttie
13L'.ders,    ins''`ected   t`i9`ou`ildi.n.gs   ,1./id   unT)acke`i..    BU`t

on     lLlii-,.    secr)nd    da,T>r    .,... ;c    I.:/oke   .
uP   to   e.    shock:'7a.in   \I,rakr?~up.
Ten   n``iriutes   JJo   be   up   and
dressed   a,n.cl   c>utside   f or
exercises.   It  '..fas   a  long
tt-roe   mjLle   riJii   th,2t   day   tjut
those   c>n   breTkkie   duty   escaped,
] uckilyo

Aft.rt.   exe]`cisfjs   ry-ou.   could   ha,ve
ci.   ts±ir``.`.'/er   then   came   breiikie   and
tt:en  activities.   ori   t`Te   see?nd
an.3     t7``lird    d£1ys    er3ch   group,    10
in   ecr`.ch,    comT`1eted    the    fc)`1r
8':tii\7ities   Of   :i3rsL-rif3in8,
c,3.noeing,cyclin,3   T~_id   rock-
climT)ing.   'Jhese   act;ivi.Lies   were
8r,=at  fun.
Oi,her   activities   ``./e   did   v.Jert3
night~:n.ikesg   first  ~aid,
nfr`Tirr,?..t,io+r:   arid   bushcraft:
\Trhic`r   T,.ere   all   great   flJn.    ','e
siJeni;   a  -vJiole   d,?y  orienteerint:
but  unf ortuna
didn`t  get  lo

:iss.I',ic1,:i112

./A,s    t'.rie    car:iT]   dre'`.,I   to    its    end   .,','e
Prer;arecl    otlrselves   f c>r   cr}rj
over-njf;ht   hike.   I:ach   perso!`L  got
a   D,I.cTLt   and    ii,      `.I,7as    only   allo'`/'t-ec3
`u`c)-',"cigh    251`r`s    so    it   `.Was    or+`.Iy

I1.1.ere   ..cr@   tv/o   `[iikes    e3.c`^'i   wit`ri
2   1e,3,ders   anfl   20   kids.    The
Y`+ikes   `.',rere    res,1].'r   fun.    Ollie
hike   \-.'ent   up   `i`,:^Lcl   hills   a,_rid
cr31o,m„g   i,1;ie   aquaduct.    T``n.e   lorLg
triL)`df:e   home    iri   i,    e    I.?i.ri   `.J..'cls    fun
31_d    evr3r'`rone    seemed    to   Ctp.in
erioL1`gh   energe    +`;o   r,3Ce   home    on
seein_`q   the   cci,mp¢    Ihe   ot!i.er  hike
'..',yqs   a,   triT3   ulo   to   I,:Orrison.s
Loo_ko'.1`i;+oil;   was      hard    hut
ever'`'o.n_e   felt   good   ',I.Jhen   i;ho.i,,'
reached     I,I.1_e    tc>T.i.    `\7e    c,3mped
near   Siiob.s   Crec`k   €J_nd    i.r.e   ri.ext
d,|y  Visited   the   becr~i~utiful.
v,'.cii.,erfp.11.    Then   it   1,`t9,s   u-p
another   mounts,i'n   a+r)a   t'_rler+   cr``   slide
6o:.'.n   or.   our   br?,c]{sici`es.

On   our  return   frc>m  the  hikes
we   shot,',rered   and   }irepared   our-
selves   for   a   discoo   '',`,'e   ti+9+d   a
full   ni:T?`n_to    even   the   gut-}rs   got

r+d   danced   and    sofie`  c>f-the
hc!rs,    c,r   le`rlderso   But
con   6a}rLp   `,'/asn't   all.    actT.iv-

i:i%:it\+7['e±`:?d   lots   oi   spare   Ji-,ime
`,'rhere   1,'7ould   ``,.`/e   haw.e   been   at

Rub]..con   `,i.7ithoij.t   l','Iiss.    I.'Icl:ills,n
ge,sbcLg£?`ing   all    d'=`..',r   t?.nd   ii.i ':hi,?
She   wouldn't   e~v.en   res.t;   t(7   h.eve

-a   in.ea]_;    T'jianks   T'?iss.    }y.Icl',{illano
.I\nd   we   all   give   ou`r   i;]i,|nks   i:o
I,1rso   Harris   \T/ho,    o^ri  her  visit:

11  as].eep!   I   don't   think
Piubicon   `'\Jas   t`.ai;   bol`ing

s®   Harris!E-_ Rubicon  \'Jas  a  very
interesting  ca!np,',7/ell
a,rranged  ancl  \','e  all

(8:E:ul:?::)7;

i`t-..i-      `

/

•..,..

2  firsts,ci Seco~r+a =_,i-th   pl
He   equ.dlled   the    {Oom   record   cind   v,ron
the  I.ong  Jump.
FL+bien    Amadeo   pulled   out   j  big`  throw
on  his  liist   €`.tte.npt   to  win  the
Discus   and   Steven  S+uamboultgis  easily
won  the   Or,en  I,ong  Jtimp.First   ujid
rtecond  plc-`cegetters   qu,i.Iified   for
the   ,-.1l-High   c*th3.etj.cs,so   the   above
three  were   joined   bL:/   Sardh  Yorston
(1`/13   hurdles).
The   tTnder   t5   boys   P`{{3l<3.y   team  were
given  a  dead  he.it  fr.-,I  2nd  place
*r)d  had   to   hcive   a  ri`.1n-off  against
J3ox  Hill  IIigh   at   a  -later  de`te.This
wfls  held   at   ]3ox  Hil i   {-md   although
the   boys   rcm   the   `oe ,t`1-.   ever   time   of
their  lives,they  lo  5-L   by  2  metres.

blessed  with  excellent  weather
and  ci  good   turnout  of  competitors.
The  track   (far  c`val)was  beciutifull
mctrked   out  by  Nell  Canpbell,DLiryl

::.¥or¥88fant3:i:;]±nr°[ge,t8egp:vt,et£]:e
mdrkings   ciway.
rThe   throwing  and   jumping  events
were  held  earlier  in  the  v,leek
with  the  outstanding  perfonnLince

::i:fem8::nbfo:5ef::ps:1=lio?tggis
(a  new   school   record).
A  large   tetrm  ref,resented  Ashwood
cLt   the   Eurwood   Group  dthletics
held   at  rJoncaster.Ashwood   had   16
firsts,18  seconds   and   14   thirds.
The  outstanding  dthlete  wri,s  I'hilip
SyIliington  who   w-on   the  tinder   13•100m,Ijong  Ju!np,Triple   Jump   and
JlvelinoTwo   win•fJechlcni   Elli a-l`T

S,irah  Yorston-U
Shot  Jfutt,Steve

\.Jere   recorded   by
13   400m   and   Discus,
13.Hurdles   and
Stanbou1tgis,

Open  IIurdles   cind  Long  Jump.The
other  winners  were  Jeannette
T`:£::a::aTu,¥€,4,±§g£:;,#:±26F£E::n

([T/17   I)iscus) ,ChjLrmciine   Smith
(Open  Javelin),the  Under   15   Relay
team  of  James  Young,Petel`
!`t{cclacherty,l'.flichael   Seekcimp   and
Richie   Cahill,curd   tne  lTnder   16
4XIOO   Relciy   teun   of  Jim   `?ookson,
Derek  Welsh,Daryl   Cox   c±nd   Rod   Iinren
1`ne  winnerg  of   the   Burw.ood   Group
quj,lified  to  the  Eastern  Zone
sports  held  at  Doncaster  a  fe\`J

The   .lil-Highs  we    c   held   at  Olympic
T'drk  cnd  were   eo,.itested   by   304
}}igh   schools®

Cinr  4   athletes   i `-ie.d   i;heir  hc2rdest
uno  Philip  Symir.  3ton  finished
Lird  in  the  Tripl =  Jump  for  our
inost   out,st,andin8    d.c}iievement.
f;teven  S.bemboul.t ,t;is   finished   5th
in  the  I,ong  Jum|`
wcis   8th   in  the   :I
Sarah   Yol`ston  fe
I.lice  after  being
girl  in  the  neyLt
Three   boys   ente)
All-Schools   ChaT`.,
Olympic   Ptj,rko The
performer  was  Ai,
finished  3rd  in
'mdrew  hc2d   compe

groups  clll  year
no   1    500m  in  his

and  Fabien    /\inadeo•i sous .ITnfortuna t€ly
1  in  her  hurdles
stluck  by  the
lane .
'd   the  Victorian
i`ionships  lield   dt
outstanding
•i.ew  lelburn  who
`ti-ie   U/13~1, 500m.
i`,ed   in  older  age
\jecd,use   there   wLis
age  group  except

at   the   All-Schoo:Ls.
It  w8,s  an  excell int  performance  by
Andrew  vwho   is   an    i}ggressive   front
runner  cmd  has  a   gredt  future  in
athletics ®
Both  Steven  Star. `i``,oultgis   and
:.Tichael  S3eekanp   i`inished   out  of
a  place  but  it  \"`is   good   to   see   the
school  represent  '3d  at  such  a
high  level.
The   athletes  vthc    succeeded   cit
ecich  level  workc`d  hard   and  many
ccJne   to   ea.fly  mo.I.ming,lunchtime
tand  after  school   training  sessions.
\'/ith  this  type  ojf  interest  and
effort  by  i;he  sl.udents,next  year
should  be  bettei''  still.

i./eeks   later.Ashwood   finished  in   15th
place  out  of  50  schools(including
country  schools).
Once   again  the  most   successful
at,hlete  wds  Philip

16

Symington  with

P . Jene s ,



8J``'\iiiii:,,,':;
'1`}ie    t.Ti;`nior    L``oot;I,allc`rs    I-ia,.d    a

in.Lxed   setrj.soil    t,`fl.is   .ye{ir,    wjj`)i-
i21€i    t,\i`7O    g,':,+mes    ant-i    log  Ln8    fc>L`j.1.

t'3aJt:i:fi35 L`'`.,,:,::  ':,i:i;  gygg`:i  b``/''
5   goo.1s.      `,I'ith   the   cDacri   at
ho.r.ie   ill,   the   team  tjien  fac
arch.-i.ivals   I,fount   .„''avt ,..- |ojr,
arid   surf ered  a  resourLdil]g
d.efeat   to   t;!ie   miich   strongc>r
I,tl:I:]1:ei:::i?3-iy  iig:::!  ::F,e

&6ra`.inst    t;ale!1ted   Blc;.c]<:bilr'n
Soutli   f olloi,J7'cd,    and   '.'¢'e   went
do.tt,'n   by    oil..1_y   a   cou`plc    of   goats
\`/hen   Blac}'L-y   Sth'.    piilled   a.`.`,Jay
in  the   last   q`dartero     A
tc}`}se,    cLlosely-foi}ghi:   enc-
ollfiber   ag.ainst   Bur..'/oocl   saw
i,!'ie   Juniors   ',vithhold   g`]:`eat
pres,3i\re   to   hari`g   on   to   a
sol i-5ary   one-point   I,\Jino
un£`c)rtunai,ely,    Our   p.i_tf^`y   was
not  as   confident   or  fluer`.t
as   oij`r  earlier  effo.I.ts,
and   many   more   mistakcs`\i/ere

&i;:;e!:1:g[±n,?r:s°:ri8a;:int-
1oss   't:o   IIighve,1e,    a   team   \r7e
shoiild  have   been   able   i-o
bea,i.      'Jbe   final  mate,h  \.,Jas
played   in  atrc>cious`  cond~
itic)ns  -a  very  poor  stand-
ard   of  pla`y   and  numerous
mis`t;akes   made,  or+   bot.h.   sidesa
Glen  '``/a.verley  made   less
mistakes   and  `,Ton   comf ortably.
rcr`    Tii=    SUT;;,,``..i:ON  =

`i..`.   . CJO+I-.1,KI'L`;{=:`S:     D    Firth    11
S   Elanc\io,    I'L   ThoIT,as   4   each
D   I":or'can,    T   .4dem             3    c-acb

i£83ST   FI.r.I.¥I:?r`S:    D   rj.rth
P   Gi]l_arfi„    'lT   Acieni,    P   G31es,

I . : a r c f > a. n a

`..:`.` ||ONOTij!i/.;r3,LE    I.E|``lTIC'i\T
S   Taylor,    C   For`d   (Cat)t),
D   Ellis,    S   Blanchc>,
8   Stalnsby,   G  Bumpstoad,
K  Longkau                                                 a

(no  Sullen ) ''BA?u SS': ?XJ  0

T`.Tic;    ,vf;r3.I    our    ju_riior
]r3f.sketTDall    te.am   `..Jere    Sue-
c.3E;=`ful    in   ...'innin`f,:    .t,:n..3ir
Bur.',.oocl   zone    .rimls   `.I.'ith   t`.ie
r3cores    of'.52    +I,o    7   3ricl    37    to    3.
]ito``.,'ever    ttie.y   '`-'c`rc    n?fro.J'1.`.r
clef.3,r``ted   I.r`.   i`;`n',.   eastern   zone
firi?.Is.   Consjderinc|   this   T.'c-.S
Jj3|.eii`   first;   time   i;:|`e,`,J   pla.v.cd
exce]] entity   :``nd   c>11   sho',`,.ecl
92.eat   potcriti\-11.

TEe  Senior  girls  tennis.   team  `\Tas
mad©`  up   of :
Susan  drirmer
I)obbie  LJartine
Gall  Jbvis
carotry  ITiiihe s
laura  Salanone
Suz-e. Rattl`ay
Carol  Garlinge
Karen. mnsfu
Although  the  senior  girls

E%:::::s¥:£' rih`:,yin¥ei:: any  of
their  matchego,

e   senior  basketball   team
trained  vel`y  hard  under  the
leadership  of  Phillip
Knight  and  went  into  the
Burwood  Group  matches  with
confidenceo

Ashwood  wel.e   the   title-
holders  with  Burwood  look
to  t)e  the  challengers.

Ashwood  were  required  to
play  all  their  matches  con-
secutively  and  started  con-
fidently  against  Mt.   'i:Javerle
The   Ashwood   team  wel`e  .too   .

!:::Eg3in!oei;i:!txoBh#:ip
Knight   scoring   15  points  and
Greg  Jamieson  8.

The  main  match  against  Glen
Waverley  proved  easier  and
we  won  37   to   10,   with  Stuart
Garner.14  points  and  Phillip
Knight     10  points    leading
the   scores.

The  match  against  Burwo.od
turne-d  i
Ashwood
lmity  af

o  a  disaster.
st  missed  opport-

er  opportimity  and
generally  played  poorlyo
Burwood  remained  in  control
throughout  and  won   19   to   9
in  one  of  the     lovJest  scoring
matches  in  the  competition  a
Harry  'Karpas  top  scored  with
6  pointso

The  la,st  match  against  Black
-burn  South  vtas  keenly  fought
oontest  a,nd  it  wasn't  until
the  latter  stages  of  the
game   that  Ash\`tood   dl.ew   away
to  win  29   to   23.      Top   scores
were   Stuart  Garner   10,
Phillip  Knight     9  and  Tim
Brown   6.

The   side  played  well   through-
olit  except  for  the  la.pse

18.
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da_*`..9aas_+.`1

Helen  jJurme
chris  13ira
{''mdrefr`+   voyer
lJ:n`c3.:eel   Joyce
Ca.1-ol   lee
Rho)Ida   Phomas3
Rhc>n.da,   C-I:Liuner

`3±tfoE;ttELF[fE€.fgcta€yt;Ft€+ceL%o\;,±e`,,3e

each  imtch,   .the   A  q!eam  \ifa.s   unable
to  \:,'.in  a  match,   8,1thou8.h  they
bati;1ecl  valiantly  all  secLson.

I:lil.g€ii;eT--``7ills
i:c}1inda  Emselle
Lorraine  Flymi
IIecLther  I,indc..~y
JJei.rdi`e   Cant\-.'ell
Sue  IIarwood
I,:ichclle  Iie\.,'is
I,{artine  Nicholls

The  8  Team,,  ably  assisted  b.y
an  almctst  invinvible  defence,
brolce  the   senior  ITetball's  lon6-
drou{;ht   and  1,Yon  t-`:7o   of   thej.r
ganeso.    'i7ell  done   girls!.

a,gainst  Bun.food  and  it  was
very  disa:)Pointing  not  ma}c-
ing  the  L`a-stern  Zone  finals
after  so  much  hard  work  by
the   team.

Total  points  sc
I'hillip  Knight
Stuart  Garner-
Harry  Karpas-
Tim   Bro\'jn-
Greg  Jamieson-
havid  Ashiey-

Porn  Kukim``.zovic-        2
Rory  iTheeler  also  contributed
to  the  team  "ith  strong  play.

hi®   Jenes.

•.:;i;`..:....,.,...



s  years  gym  was  highly
successful  with  many  enthusia.-
stic  girls  reacr`.ing  high
standardso!

Ffff:g:s:#:sex:::e3.b:f:
Interschool  G`ymnastic  Competi-
tiono   The   competition  was  tough
but  Ash`.i.rood   Juniors  rna.naged   to

e9¥_8..5_eggp.9j,   wttp__]Pt; _` ,,,, g¥_efE_e¥          z,coming   first.  Ashwood  Seniors
tried  very  hal`d  and  gained
fourth  pla,ceo

Ra.elene  Bun.t  presented  a  spec-

:!ii`:i:,:!i:#::i:::ii:i:::;:d   "
Wa.S   Pre

hater®o
November,   I,'Li
nged  an  inte
Competitiono
training  the

d  v,'ith  a,  medalo
'the  year,  in

P|c}.,1iilan`  arra-((
ouse  C-prastic

•.tj;;

After  Slot  of  har
quality  on  the

night  v,'a,s  certainl#  c)f  high
standardo.The  final  results
were;   Blue   124

Red       112
Green   105.2
Gold     90.2

Thdivi`&`&1`  vol`jntal`y  sets
were  of  a,  very  high  standard
with  Kirsten  Stuart  obtaining
a  perfect  score(10)   for  her

:'E:  ::i;ug5:3ma:Z  tES:n::Sr
led  over  into  the  games.

he  bowling  at  times  lacked
penetration  and  the  field~
ing  in  the  earlier  ga.mes
left  a  lot  to  be  de`sir.ed.
The  lniddle  order  batting
tended=*o  be  brittle,   but
overall  rna.ny  of  the  pla`y-
el`s   overcome   the  problem
by  trying  very  ha,rd.     The

gi8eti:pf::£!i,:.a?H:fa!:e
sea,son  v\tas  an  excellent
win  a,gainst   :?t.   ','7a,verley.

The   side  was.  capably  led
by  I'hill`ip  Cahill  and
CI.a,ig  Parsons.     Ihe  best
of  the  batsmen  were  Ca,in ®©
Miller  who   scol`ed   218  runs
at  an  average   of  43.6   runs®
His   opening  pa,rtri.er,   David

``     3   innings.     Andrew  papal

::::.:sSv:,:ie-of:v:ryh±ghr'frfr¥
standard  with  Kirsten  Stuart
(flc>or)     Doma  Answert-h(va,ult)`',

C-tii`aganoulis   (beam) a.

Andrea,
Pu8lies

r{£g±g}:(B.;%ma6u]±:be

Congratulations  to  a,11  gym

nqi::d,M8,,I:#::,
officials  and

for,  without    {t
her  the  gym  this  year'v/ould
not  have  been  of  such  a  high
standard-a.`

IVIA.RINA    }`1IPCHISON

.   `s©gr&&®#ard#fi®©§Sae
The  senior  cricket  team  ha
miy`ed  results  this  year,
wirming  3  and   losing  3.
should  have been  better  as
lapses  in  concerntration
cost  us  another  2  wins.
Syndal   High  however,   were
the  superior  team  in  our
group  and  went  thrc>ugh  un-
defeated.

Twenty  seven   students   t
for  the  senior  side  wit
eventually  gettj.n,s  Cranes.

iil`

I

fT]1ightly   dampened   by   the   pre-
dciwn  rdin  but  v+iith   spirits  high,
the   Ashwood  safdri   set  off  for
the   Queensland   sunshine.
I-lopes  for  a  sleep  until  breakfast
were   quickly  dashed  when  r,ue
Ghcilciyini   played  her  Bette  Midler
tipe   :it  full  volume.By  comon
consent  this   tape  wcis   ''lost"   for
ci   few   dciys.

The.  first  night   cat  Dubbo  was
enlivened  by  the  great  hazmer

S::r:E:E#::x3::s7y3:d3;  !=S  ::ing
erected  in  record  time  but  when

it  came   to   doing  it   themselves,
things  went  \,'rong.TrLis  was  rna,inly
due   to   the  lack  of  hammel`-later
found,of  course,in  the  Nicholls/
Cciddy   tent.
Our  first  stop  in  Queensland,at
Goondiwindi,home   of   the   racehorse
Gunsynd,wcis  quite  pledsF`nt  until
Heslop.Naylor,LT'apdioclnnou,Ccmpbell
and  Co.   started  kicking  their'Victorian"  footy  in  the  distinctly
'`Victoricin"   style.Severcil   of  the
]`occils   c€me   to   look   and   gLIve   the
opinion  thcit  pldying  effeminate
gcmes  like   th.,t  would  not  do  in
ci  Rugby   tovm.
Soon  clfter  leaving  Goondiwindi

{S=¥},£:t}:±£ega:%r±thfd8°8::n
raining  for  over  a  week  and  the
bright  lights  of  Surfers  looked
very  dim  indeed  after  15  hours
of  hard  travelling.Ijuckily  our
cc}mp   site  was  well  under  water
so  we  headed  for  the  luxury  of
the  Coolangdtta  Scout  Hall.
Naturally,after  ci  hcird   dcLy,
everyone  wanted   c*   shower.The
nea,rest  was   cicross   the  park(ldke)
in  which  lurked  giant  cane  toads.
..lil  of  the  gil`ls  and  a  couple  of
the  boys  mJ.de   the
ha,ve   ci   shower(cold

ourney  to
but  most

ccanLe   back  mddier  than  before.
Severu,i   cane   i,ocids   Inet   ci   squashy
end,especially  at  the  feet  of
James  Forbeg.
Ijuckily  `^Je  hcid   one   sunny  day  on
the  bea,ch.The   surf  wds   good   cnd
Ailsa  ]\.fuller   cj.nd   Sue   Mcj`iloney
got  involved  in  a  volley  ball
gcme  with   some   "spunks"  whilst
the  other  girls  looked  on
enviously.
When  we   rec+ched   Sydney  \'/e   were
cill   in  a  happy  frame   of  mind
hcIving  left  the  rain  behind   and
looking  forward  to   set=ing  the
s i gh t s .
In   the   caravdn  park  cat  N,]rii'abeen
we  \fy.ere   surprised   to   see   all   the
bikies  riding  cibout.'The  nystery

;.::..:.:?'

fFF=
Field  totalled  67  runs  iri((©

armou  averaged   32.5   runs,
Craig  Ppj,rsons   30  and
Phillip  Cahill ,14.6  runs

er  innings.     Highest   scorte
in  a   f?ace  was   by  Canerc>n
Miller-  81   runs  aga,insi;
Mi;.   :t!/averley.                    /y<

the  best   of  the  bowlers
were  AndiOew  Papaioannou
`who   tor)k   12   Wickets   for   163

w'js   solveci   when   one   of   th€i   gil`1i`,
explained   that   she  hc*d   invited...`
them  on  the   C.B.   radio. `.J

A.  welcome   feature   of   the   IJcirrabeent7
caravan  park  w.9,s  the  fetulty
telephone  \\ihich  gave   interstate
calls  for  free.Those  in  the  know
told  their  friends  after  extractin
a  promise  not   ijo   tell   ci  soul.
Needless   to   say,most  families
received  a  surprise  call  or  two
that  night.
On  our  lcist  night  in  C;`anberra  we
had   a  canpfil.e   and   some   sat,
hcilf-singed ,hcilf~frozen  until
dawn  when   they  promptly   `'flciked`'.
By   the   time  we   reached  Melbourne
they  wel`e   just  waking  up,in  time
to  join  the  others  in  thcmking
Geoff,the   dl`iver,Susi,the  cook,
and   the   teachers:JMI`.Ijcj;ughton,
Mr.Smith,Mrs.Calcutt   and  I\Jlr.Bullen,
for  a  great  trip.Mr.Bullen  who
cannot  count,still  claims  thiit
there  are  a  couple  of  students
yet  to  return.Half  their  luck..

(ilk.  lAUGttTON ....)

:.:.::-`;:  ::,```'`         i?.:..,'t  il`:..i-..:.;`.i::..`:``..`.,i    ::

``-!``i5=    t.`,.r`.ri^rs,     sc[``3C)1     trip    let`t

_'`i.1!.S    £-ii,    5.30    a.rl    `l?ound    for
`c3ur`^n}'    `?ueclnslc..r,.d.       Aft,er    ?
d;Li,1,-s   ol.   travel I in.`+c:,    \','e   finalJ.y1:tit    r`ucensla.}`Ld    in   `i-.he   middle
r)f   i,c;r..er[titl,1   a.o"'m``,urs   arid       ,
f].,i,`c=1j  rloc>fis.        \','-e    i.`'6re     I-c>rt-
unal`,e   c"`ictugh   to   recicve   th`r`
use    C)f    t``.e   CO0lrr'.11.`q`-.tie,   SCout
IIall   f ir   tin,=.   3   da,ys   \.,re   1.j/ere   t`ie
i h_ e I t, ,
Once    the   rain   stopr)ed,    .y'.'e   '`I,.er.e
{?,ble   to   see   ^ji`leenslarfd   ~9,nd    soT^e
of   its   si`i'.1.ts.       sT``rimmin.8   v;as   a
hi,t|'hli(?`nLt    oih   Ju`,i_e   trip   `1„s   t`-c
n(Ltiv?  Queensland   tiirls  \'Jcre
oi`J`t   in   .for`ce.    .i'`f.t,er   3   nig'.1.js
`Te   hal.d    to   le3~i`,re   '1'ueensla,nd   a.nd
it,s   'r)aniianabeiiders   r=i-Ld   head

?e?C5[L;Ti9=:``eed.   of f   3,t   Canberr'.I   and
filydne.\,I    C).r|    t`.r`e    .`'f.?^.I,.I    home    Tjut
rlecided   I.,?el`r>oul.r`.e   .,`.'as    th.e    T]1tc~cc
to   be.I,'/e   arrived   a,t   _,^t.IIoS   at   7.30   p.in

8.ft,';r   A?.vin`?   10   ey.ciJLing   drLy'`.
There   v\.'ere   a   f e``7,'   tli.in.qs   ``i,.c   |er`.rnt
1\,1iSSeSSmit`.n_eTS,Jlearl_9].-itC`/1iSrt:1^,
?,^ntd    .17`ol`iortson,     1.Liok   ul;i:er   ...'recI`-C
ir[   i;tr    mc`I.nin,r?,+f.\..`,:a.ssj.e    is   a
I,inb`:111    cli.rimp,1t.(Trhalcl.:`,rini    can
tell_    jokes   fc>r   over   ?`hi-jurs,
af:d    mctst    o.f    i,..r)r`   poor)1e    on   the
bus`   fire   dyinc`r?   .f r`om.   1ur`.f;   clncer,
accorc?ing   to    `,lie   Carl.br?rra

C.

Y
?f.e .p. . t I larry ' '
Ccllc`JJ.tt g    ?'`:r.

'  '{T.13'  'J3ull€n,      ..r.A.  I  'Snj  tt.v'  '

f>mit}-t,    Gcc>f`f    |uince,    tT.r)    b``j.s
lrive]`,    rijid   Llu7ji    ,    oil).r   cook
.f`or   a   v(?I..`,,J    e.rijo``,'abl.e    triTlo

A . rwlvJssEE ....

|ja,T`i't`tcm ,    T'.1rs
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Blackbunri  Southo.  Pla.ying  at
home   the   Ashwood   tecan_were©  ®  ®   `f[:I:`ct5;_cS`t;loll;vEoi-`t.i-e
visitors   and  v-Ton  by  18  pointso
Ashwood  visited  Burwood  for
i:ts  next.  match  and  on.a.  very
muddy  ground  won  a.omfortably
by  22  points..  The  last  two
matches  hj.owever  showed  a
very  bad   tra.it  develc>pingo

The   seT`ic)r  football   tea,in  had  .
mixed   success  this  yearo   Hopes
were  high  for  a  successful
year  with  mainly  Year'  11   a.nd
12  students  maki'ng  up  the
teams

Ashwood  were  invited  to  try'
out  for  the- Hel`ald  Shi`eld'    .
ni'ght  football  competition
run  by-the  VoFoljo.  the   team
had  to  qualify. out  of  ei.ght
schools  to  make  the`  fi.nal
twelve.   There  wore  overt one` . \
hundred  schools  pa,rticipating I\r `
iin'. di.fferent   zoneso.

Ashwood`  drew  Mt  I.7averley  High
i.n  its  first  gene  played  at.
Richmc>ndo`   rn`  a   closely  fc>ught
match`,   Ashwoc>d  came   out

EE=»
on  too

The  next  rna,tch- was.  against
Sa,1esia,n  C`ollege,   Chadstoneo.
Ashwciod   started   confi.dently.
and  led  at  qua,rter  ti.me  by` 3
pointso   Salesian  College  then
settled  down-and  proceeded  to
oiltFla.y  Ashwood  and  won  comfo

to   succeed   than  the  Ashv,7o_o§

It  was  good  experience  fo
Ashwood  to   compete  against
strongel`  teams  from  the  pr
schoc>ls.   De  Ia  Salle   event`jiall
quali.fled  from  our  zone  but
were  elimi.mated  in  the  first
night  mat;ch.   The  cc>mpetition
is  of  a  very-high`  standardo.
The   B-urwood  Group  matches  .
began  in  June  against  SyndTalo
Ashwood  started  badly  and  did
not  gai'n  coni;rol  until  the
third  qua.rter.   Ashwoc7d  went   o
to` win  by  16  points.

The'  next  match  vras  a  disa.ster
for. Ashwoodo   Pla,yi.ng  Mt-','raverle

fter  buinlding  up  a  lea,d.
ost  pla,}i/-ers  relaxed  too

much  in  the  la.st  quarter,
a.llowing   big  lea.ds  to  be:
vthittled  ,`awayo.  Thi.s  proved

€:a-:L¥h¥g:8hp:£g€n}f{%8\:I;.v'::=d

to  the  visitors.  Knowing
that  the   lar.ge` `',tin  was`  re-
quired,   e}very  player  rna.de
gI.eat   eff:ortoAshwood  won
49  pointsgo   Unfortunatly  i
1,iras   not   eLyi_Ou8h   as   Mt   ','/ave
ley  were  lucky  enough  to  hav~e
other  schsools  forfeit  against
them  and  i;heir` percentage
prc)ved   tore  high  for  Ashwoodo
+.he  final.  match  played  by `',/
the  team  \Fras  against  the
staff  made  up  of  a  few

studentso   In_ an.  interestiri_g
match  vJhic;h  highlighted  t:n.e-lack  of  fiLtness  of  many  of
the   staff „   the-Ash\`,'ood   tea]TL

a%::%e:FTe¥%m:aE¥  2go%%±%ti:}ers
during.  the  year  who  tried
very  hard,o   After  Greg  Jamie-
son  v,'as  injured,  Argiri
Karayanni   took  over  the`
ca,ptaining  and`  played
excellent   rria.tcheso

.\ The  most  consistent  player
hroughoui;  the`  season  was

i'Iark  Jackson  who  is  in  one
f  Richmorrlds   junior' squadso
Mortimei-6.  J  Davidson  and

R  Heslc>p  I.-,'ere   the   best   of
the  baclmeno   A  Papiaoa,nnou
7as` unbeaJL:ed   in  the   Centreo.

a,u`w`\.,"
Mt  V/a,verley held  thee:`-r  lead  all
day  and  won  by  20  pointso

i:gvs'°:8s£L%X:S  ££:r:gp%:Su±=:y
of  winning  the  Bu]owood  GI.oupo

Further  di'sa,step  stmck  i.n` this
game  as  A.shwood   captain  Greg
Jamiesctn  broke  his  arm  in  the
last  quarter  which  ended  his
season.
Far. from  being  demoralised

i:: ££:\i'±°ge±:a:a€¥iL:g:!n=

na,ny  of  tim+e  a,ttacking  moves

I:he  roving  pair` of  P  Cahill
a,nd  R  ITaylor   ccyntribui;ed   to

:::i:#::o£:::i::n:::igr-%r?
a,s  N  i)anpbell  develops  into  a
better  I.uehaan  and  I)  Cox
continues  as  an  elusive  goa,i
sneako.

lText  year  should  t>e  better  sti||rv~

?
gr.-....Res"lf,

e-rty

I,i;.:...:;3.

eniorfodycontinued,:~
f`;,=.

r     .i|j'))    i:.  T|rl[,i)    .rvF.T,.|i.`|,,:ic`

De.feate'i-
P.1ount    I.`,'',?verley       (14.12.96    tollol5.79)

r,ost   to-
:`ri.Iesian   College(3.9.27   to    14.14.98)

Defeated~
(12.6.78   to   9.8.62)

T'ost   to-
-.?'int   i,I,'av.?I.1ey   (3.9.27   to   7.5.47)

i)..feated-
T31ackburn   South    (13.11.89   to    10.11.71)

1`efeated-
P``).rv/ood    (8.8.56    t3    3.16.34)

T`efea.ted-
Cllen   1','averley(19.16.130   t;o    13.3.81)

S.MTTF/`C`.TTTT)=t]`:rrs

I_`iei:`ep.ted-
Si;:iff      (10.10.70   to    lfj.8.68)

I:0.,`\Iji{TCTr\'lT.:S     `il`T,`T?L     TT-TTT

fTT].enn   Butcher   12I_I)9`_-yl    Cox     12

•;,,:.g;rri-BE:.::-:?:n;  8
''Jlir.i    Bro',`i,'ri    `7
•|r.oy   Ca,I`rel   6

P`r)`r`ert   ?:aylor
T`-.,`i-lip    Ca+`1,ill-
•\~r,.y,k    Ja

{`t tuart   T',?.rker
Cr?,.ig   Parsons
+e i,qti.   '..,'arreri+
l|'1n   D?.virlsi)n
J-,1in   pei;r`Oroij`lo
1,r?.T...`,r     SlaDa3P         1

:`Tri|    C-r?mr}`.1ell     1

'.`he    S@nicir   soft`oi_1l    team   I,',ra~s   I?`=.r``e

l,--p    c,f -
a?.roline   Bc>tham•'.iolinda,   Emselle

Jud:`r   Broi//n
Sa.in?`nt!ia,   0 I C,|rroll
Ti`arga'ret  ',`,'ills
f,uc   Gh\qLip.:;ini
IJorT`f]` ine    F]...;`rnrj
carolvn   r,Tonta.'?Li`e
"rici`i   Ha.nri`h'>n

l``.rie   intermediate   s`.ftb3,l].
t`.as   in.ado   `Lro    of-

Carmel3.!1,..   Pu`rl iese
Helen   ;{ir`a~za.ki`c.,
Iamsin   Yorstc>r[
tie r,|e.'\r    D;a.``r

.?ic'.1.elle   Tlr3.rris
TTe|is'  `'r}   .,''i'ells
•rc`lr2.i.   I,,:oiirikis
`?elei.    GOuloT)O  `lf)s

;.larelle     `l``Ln+si;a!i,

In  the   beginning  of the   dream
time.  all   the   body  forms   of
orange,   red,   yellow  and   green
were  deciding  what   sort   of
animal  they  were  going  to  be.
All   except   one   body  form  who
could  not   decide  what  he
wanted   to   become.      As   he  was
thinking,   a  duck  waddled   past
who  was  very  hap|)y  with  his
fine  bill  and  feathers.

The   body   form  who   couldn't
decide   stopped   the   duck  and
a.sked   him,    "1,',''hat   are   you?"
t'I'm   a  duck''   it   quacked   ll','Jhat
are   you  going  to   be?l'

''I'm  not   sure  yet"   croaked
the   body   form.      ''Well   1'11
be   off,"     quacked   the   duck  as
it  waddled   off  to   find   a  pond.

As   he  was   thinking  about  what
to   become   a  kangaroo   bolmded
up  admiring  his  f ine  f ur  and
his   strong  feet  and  tail.

;`i'ig5e::3.y9E?:  :h:tf:!!  fol.in
kangaroo   and  what   are  you
going   to   be?I    he   bellov/ed   in
n£T£  a:€Pq3:€:i:ire  yetF  the
body form  murmured.
''Wel].   I'd   best   be   on  my  v/ay.
SO    long."

As   he  was   thinking afis
came   slithering  along,
gasping.  for  breclth  and   look-
ing  for  a  wa,tor  hole.   The
body form  stopped   and   asked
the   fish,   ''Wha,t   are   you?"''I'm  a  fish,   that   can  swim  in
the  v,rater,"   he  rasped.
''What   p~re   you   going   to   be?"
''I'm  still  thinking,"  was   the
meek  reply.'i%h:::tg':r:3P:i3ds#:  I 1:\€a;:

Finally   i;he   body form  decided
to   the   creator.     As  he

oing  to  the  creator  he
s  of  different  animals

only  body  form  to   be   see
ire  weni;   up   to   the   creato i`..7

SO
and
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BfiND g SAR ®eANT and the, WAD6€S
(rheg  MCCLeoD mus!.c wh'ch ts ear PeARcf.I.ng)
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(f5 .chap and  LAU6HTON be allowed .

®Mea,„o#edc:#.pxpMd#RE::fiAes5ffi#EGTH

tor ®"S®3reg -  c,onhach propridrois  BA and MfifiooD

„  ,,   ^                                             Seet§a'  real  S®ON  6#
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6riough   to  be  awarded   certificates   (ie.

The   \,.ales   ltlaths   Competition,   held   i^\.ust,r£1iF^   I,I,ide   \i,:js   entered   I)y
7Li   students   from  Ashv7ood   rligh.      Of   these   7L   eritr£.nts   61    scored   v\ell

they   \..ere   in   the    to_u   15;`j   or`   30?6
of  the   state). Congr.atulations   to  all

ENTRANTS

D i s t i r] c t i cin s Ye z! I.

Greg  Lindsay
Colin  For.d
I)avid  Bell

ennifer  Iiayton
Jenny  'y+ild

Lynda  Rattray
Paul  Seager
Tr.evor  Aden

Hellen  Polyzos
Dechlan  Ellis

Nicole   Horwood
Nicole  Gr.einwell

'.,I,ho   entered.      Belo\',,.   £i`e   the

I>ISTn:cTrcrs

8  Distinctions

Guineva   Let.,'is
Geoff   :,iiells

alive  I)er\.,ent
Ross   Hugha`n

Phillip  Par.sons
Rober`t   'y-,agstaff

Andrev,I   Stevenson

CREDITS
h'HCRct

DUD|€'

RIgenffiFff@L

i:.

never  destroy  wha,t   He   created.
I   rely  implicitly  on  His   power,
and   confide  wholly   in  His   good-
ness.     I   coimt  the  hours   till
that  eventf ul  one  arrives
which   sha.11   restore   me   to   +tim,
reveal  jjim  to  me.     Ihis   is
Helen  Burns'   reaction  to   the
knowledge   that   she  would   die
She   is   a  cha,racier  from  Jane
Byre,   I.iving  in  conditions  i
which   death  was   sometimes
hoped  for.     Her  attitude   is
tha,t  her  faith  in  God  will

Hl'L!H       i

_die

a
orffrdyffi

' " ''-??\

bring  her  deliverance  from  the
sufferings  that  were  being
thrown  upon  her.     Her  fate  was
in  Go'd's   hands   and   she   accept
it  as   so.

In  the  time  that  Jane  Byre  was
written,   many  epidemics   swept
the   country  and   dea,th  v/as
often  expected.      No   one   ever
really  thought   about  the
meaning  of  death,   except   a
prayer  and   burial.     Some
people   can  only  relate   death
to   harm,   a  solerm   cemete]:y,
or   a  black  mourning  dress   I.ike
a  pall  thrown  over  a  co ff in.
But  de8,th  is  not  terrifyi
although  sometimes   it   can

l,`    \.J`

q.uite  horri=hyin8,   it   is
entering  irli:o  a  new  real
''1ife''.      !o    some   people
to  go   to  heaven  and   live
peace,   to  others   the  end
nothing  i;o   folio.tv,   but
carl.  reall.y  Ssay  what   it   i
die.

Many  ethnic   groups   celeb
death  as   a   i;oyous   eccasi'with   dancing-,   singing,   d
and   all   the   triITumings   th
would   expect   to   follow
•.wedding.+   Unfortunately
T,Yestern   sociiety  death   is
soleun,   une3:`:pected   and   o
subject   avo±.ded.      No   one
the  funeral    i.aughs,   many
and   everyone:=   talks   about
has   happeneG3   in  years   go
Not   many  wQlflld   realise   t
the   case   of   an  elderly  o
person,    cleab:I   is   deliver
As   Hel.en  Bijr.ns   thought,
ings   coul.a  mo   longer   be
ed   and   peace.   would   conti
be  peaceful.     But;  for  th
babies   tc)   dise   is   somewha
tragedyo     ":e.y  have  not
chance  to  fi`,`lfil     their
but   one   mus+„   not   long   ovhasF:if##e,:,;     F#

i*the
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``Deaih'`continwed

I`or  the   aborigines,   you  die
when   you   are   told   or  when  you
die   of  old   age.     If  you  have
the   bone   pointed   at   you,   you
die,   no   quest;ions   asked   and   no

g::::::i'h?8o,::ii¥:d::E:::::t:ne
wrong  and   therefore   you  must
dieo

In  today's   society,   you   live   as
long  as   you   can  be  made   to   live,
with  technology  advancing  as   it
is   you  are   forced   to   live   even
if   to  no   avail  and   sometimes
even  against  your  wishes   or
those   close   to   you.

:ghne:#r#§L:::::'W:;P:::::!ywshe^
of  Egyptians  when  a  prince   or
king  died   his  wife,   slaves   and
anima,1s   would   be   killed   and
placed  with  him  and   his   treas-
ures   in  a  tomb   usually  contained
in   a  maze   in   a  pyramid.      The
Egyptians  believed   in  the  after-
life   and   those   that   d]..ed   should
take  with  them  the   comforts
they  had   before   they   lefto

Another  `oarbaric   cllstom   in
Islamic   law  is   that   the  woman
was   burnt   to'  death  on  her
husband's   funeral  pyre  when  he
diedo      No   wonder   she   would

him  so   many   potions
hini   al.ive.      She   was

usually  ten.   or  twenty  years
younger   than  him.

But   usually  dea.th   is   a  quiet
end   to   one's   life,   and
althougt  not   pretty  to
watch   ''our   li.{aker''   is   the   one
who   decides   v,'ho   goes   a.nd
wheno

b.. keten Hcaulke {vr. tl),

Dear Editor,
I  think  it  is  a  waste

of  time  to  write  these  types
of  letters.     They  ar`e   air.lost
always  written  by  illiterate,
uninformed   people   whc>   op_1y
vt'r`ite   ridiculous   st,atements.
They  don't  solve   anything
and  only  take  up   space   in
the   magazine   to   makc`   it   seem
bigger`.     Abolish  let,ters   to
the   editor`.

tl   E         B   A

Ian  Nicholls

CJ   Intc>   the   night

While   the  moon  v/as

Its  beady  eyes

reflect  the  light

Its    soft,  fluffy  fur,  gold?n  and  bright
And  its  pitch  black  wings  like

Stretched  leather  across  a  spiny  fran.e,

This  unusual  creature
silhouetted  against  the  moon

Flying  with  the  wind

AM:rReRafaurGeo_°Rfo:1:Te],nL8htTis+@++

c)und

VoY®{¢oQIL?

Cia,ire   Humeo    11`Ao
a,nd   round  we   go   on  this

endless  ride
Sometimes  we  want   to   get   off a
Sometimes   \',Je   love   tc)   be   h
Other   times   v,'e  vronder,   .\'7h
`,,:;#gta=:  VL']eTeh;:::o se9

howev.er,

./y
People   come   and

we're  still  he re?a,

;,`,i:¥ta:%e`::  %:r:?reason?
Or  is  that  just  what  life  is-

`+

tit:ir.

Pall  Oaks,
Ijords  of  the  forest,
Stand  haphazardly,
As   though   strewn  by   some   g

hand,                                       i
Yet  reta,in  their  dignity,
Heacls  nodding  as   they  murmdi.

§\ Talk  of  the   i:rees.
Alarm,
Sclirrying  animals  flee  in

Panic ,
rToisy  smelly  creatur
Carrying  instruments  of

destruct;long
I-Ia.1t  at   the   foot   of
A   towering  arrogant  noble,
Sharp  knives  tearing  throw

skin'
Blood  flowing,
The  life  force  draining,
j]he    tree ,                                   '-..```.
Gentle,   wise   tree,   .„-."
Slowly  toppling,
To   lie   dea.d  at   the   fei`?t
oi`   humanso

hua.uL¥gh-Lynwea,ver,(

eo ®8 80

8B 68    C}Jeln  Buk4QrL'Vr U)
Twas   the  night   before   the  day

and   all  throughout  the  land
colour  teletJrisions

were   in  great  demand

for  no-one  fa.anted  to  miss

this  hist.oric  event
and  if  a  telly  couldn't  t)e  bought   '

then  it  just  had  to  be  lent
The  day  davmed  bright  and   sunny

and  expectations  were  high

the  players  kissed  their  wives

and  to   their.  children  said  goodbye

and  off  they  headed  to  a  ground

richly  steeped  in  tradition
which  on  this  per.feet  day

was   in  perfect  condition
The   sides  had  met  before

and   the   score  was  now  one-all

af ter  two  Ft.ours  ol-  battle

\`'hich  one  would  be  walking  tall?

in  the  dressing  rooms  was   the.  smell

of  linixpentg   leather  and  vinyl

everything  A..'as   in  readiness

for   the  V.F.I,.   Grand  Final
he   match  began  on   time

with  the  pace  a  real  teamer

and   the   famous   number   ten

was   pulling  do+Jn   screamer  after   screaTrier

he  was  clearly   the  difference

that  was  very  tight
and   he  was   the`   reason   the   premi6

went   tct   the  red   and   the  v/hite.

GPLEEITpf`)AC.LJ:

13aby   seal•t`i'ii,h  your   spun-night   eyes
Silver-  sleek  and  glowing
Teei;ering  parabola   on  ice
Soul-faced  and  gentle
Innocent   clown
Fixed   iri   3t   frc>zen  landscape
By   figurefT,   dark   witT_^i   menace
And   clubso

All   t`riat   I.emains
Is   a  blot,   u[)on  the   ice
Spreadin,c:   §iowly
The   cc)ld   `fioes   not   chill
As   muc.n   i.fie   memor.y./ho   co`Lild    `.'Jear   your   coa,t

And   be   prcjud?a ....

}v°u  V`'Ore   iT  ``/ith   Such   an  airoCL.``.ristine    PLeedo     llC.
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Ashv/ooa  High   School's   musical   production   for   1980   \I,'as
a.n   a.claT:tation   of   Ij.Frar.k   I?`a.iun's    ''rThe   `,I,'izard   Of   Oz."   1,}r.
Colin  Pearce,an  Englif,h   teacher,undertook  the  marmoth  task
of  directing  and   c>rganisin:s  nearly   everyt`f`.ir`.g   concerned
`./ith   pl`c>ducin`g   such  a  musical.

Mr.Culling,a  wood..'`ork  teacher,took   on  the   role   of

::%§ec:i::':`::La:id'f`':±g%:::t:e::%g:']}{±::c:£gus€S:£E±|¥s:[E:dge
headed   the   costumes   br`igade,v'ith  t..1e   help   of  mothers,students
a,nd   Syndal   a.nd   :.'iitcham  Ejgh   Sc:n~ools.Special   thanks   in.ust   go
i;o   I.'Lr.'Jom   I``'Iitchison,of   Beth's   Pine   li`abrics   in  Ash..,'rood,

I\:rs  GI`ivas,along  with  an  army  of   senior  girls,handled
the   make-up   Cepai'tment.1`he  lmke-up   needed   for   some   c>f   the
characters  v,'a.s  oLuite  a  challenge  biJ.t   they  liandled  it
admirably.

Iiightin{.:  and   sound  v/as   done   by   the   schoc)i   stage   cr.ew,
headed  by  Peter  Chapple  and   Ste',I,'art   Ca.ddy,set   cons[t;ruction
by  four  fifth-form   stude.n_ts  and   photos  vrere   taken  by  ly:r.
Put?giolrli.

I,,,TrH=±:e;ai±o':3SG=:`£:::)a::ds|tT¥::n±gfi`:'::g(:h;i€¥::g*:9:T££ee
of   our  rna.in   characters  v.'ere  HSC   students,who   did  a   rema.rkabl

!g:k::(?83::8r`:'`:'
(l`Torth   Sorceress
Yea.r   10(Heather

:I:E:B=t;.3svo,£f:f±:a;.:£:.yB`::,:.:,yft#%::]e_
The   other   three  main   chtc.i.racters  `y./ere   from
uns-','t'icked   -..I/il,ch   c)f   the   `t','est) ,a,nd   Year   9

(sii.ag::gg=F%mtges±¥:€-;:,:%t`:y.;,=:8::¥±5%h::°riTi:;i¥.]S¥i;fore,

the   cast   \``'as   a   relati.`.ely  yoinig   one.Iri.  all,t`.riere   I,irere   54
stucJen.t;s   a.rid     tv.'o   tea.chers   in   the   cast,not   to   mentic>n  all•t;hose   v/ano   I,"i]1in`;+y   ga,ve   up   their   timct   to   hc`1.o   out.

The   orchc.stra   \7.'as   pr.ovided   by  ?I.:Ts.Glcnyss   Allgood,a
former  music   teachel`  at  Ash',`/ood  and   a   rehearsa,i   tape  was
made   b,v   Sandra  Price   from  r,'{itcham  Hi.-3h   School.

Despite   numerous   dif.ficulties   involvjnL3   cast  nu}r,bcrs,
rehearsTal   times   a.nd   findin{i   somei,vhcre   to   rehearse,Mr  Pearce
rna,na,,qed    to   keep   I-t>,nic   at   a   mini.?`i.;in.

r3ehears>~.1s   `,.'erc   oft;en   cxtencled   until   8p.m„tiut   there
`,'7ere   f'c`,',I   complaints.By  dress   rehearsto.i   ni  :ht,the   cast   felt
no'`F+.ere   neal`   read}r   tct   gc>   on.As   in   all   dress   rehearsals,\\Je
found   ourr;elves   :r.akini   many  mistakes,mainl.`,r   from  nerveso

Afi;er  a   hf`c5ic   da,v   at   schoc>1   the   cast   headed   hc>me   to
prepare   for   the    'big   nit?li.t'.Most   `,'\/-ere   extT`emely  nervous.

rriBeudto°#`,,fiet¥S;V'feei,?(AT;%}tntd)]etsnsn.oatsict6hae`DiDcer:,f±°tr;mi?ensc.e.,,.6'''as
mT)roved   on  the   second   nif;ht   and   the   party  af ten;,'ards  \'/a.s

1ebrL]t;ed     by   56   happy,I.ellicved   people.
hText   year,I.:r  Pearce   plans   to   produce   "road   of  Tc)ad  Ha,11"

A.A.I,1ilne's   ado,Titation   of   Kenneth   Grahane' s   ''Ihe  `.Yind.   in
the   ..','illc)ws''.
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window,   and   I   saw  a  hideous   face
glaring  at  me.     Its  eyes  bulged
out  of  its  sockets  and  blood
dripped  from  the  upper  lip  of
its  mouth.     It  glared  at  me
with  its  bulging  eyes  and  snarled
I  was  petrif ied  at  the  ghastly
sight  before  my, eyes.     I  tried
to   scream,   but  no   sound  would
come   from  my  throat.     With-
out  warning,   it   jumped  up  and
began  a  devilish  dance  to  and
fro  in  front  of  the  window.     It
had  long  arms  and  short  stumpy
legs.     Its  body  glistened  in  the
moonlight.     It  had  short  fur
that  looked  grimy.

It  stop,bed    its  devilish  .dance
and  began  tapping  on  the  window.
It  tapped  a  strange  message,   that
translated  itself  in  my  brain
as   ''¥ou  must   let  me   in."     I
shivered  with  fright  and  tried
to  stop  the  persistent  tap-
ping  by  stuffing  my  f ingers
my  ears,   but  the  tapping
tinued.     The  noise
stopped  and  I  found
closing  my  eyes.

The  next  morning  I   awoke  to  the
sound  of   someone  tapping  on  the
door.      I  got  up  from  my  bed  and
went  and  opened  the  door.
Taffy,   my  maid  was   standing   in
the  doorway  with  a  breakfast
tray  in  her  hand.     She  came   in  the

:::mt:::es::s::: :;a¥eg?un  °n `aS
"How  are  you  this  morning,   Mr.
Ballit?"     she  asked.
"Fine,   thanks,   Taffy."     I  re-67

plied   and   sat  down  on  my  bed.

She   opened   the   window  ai`d  we
out  closing  the  door  quietly
behind  hei`.     I   set  about  eat-
ing  my  breakfast.     After  a
couple  of  mouthfuls  of  cerea
I  pushed  the  tray  aside  and
went  and   stood  by  the  window.
There  was  no   sign  that  any
type  c>f  monster  was  there  la
night .

I  carefully  inspected  the  window±`,il
and   found  a  piece     c>f   grimy   f``r
caught  on  a  nail.     It  had  drc>ps

::s::::€ds::tnt:=:dc::e±:i] y:  an€€'
then  took   it  to  my  microscope
which  stood  on  top  of  my  desk.
I  studied  the  Diece  of  fur  for
long  t.irr\c  but  could  not   f igure
out  what  tyiJe  of  animal
belonged   tc>.      I   thought.
taking  it  to  a  laboratory
it:   analyst_td,   but   decicled
it.

`thec}fir`{.L|@Ifcont`

"oh,   nothing,   'jn.affy."   I   replied
lot``tering  my  head   dovm   on   I-.he   table
She  came   ar`d   stood  beside  me  and
put  a  comforting  arm  around  my
shoulders .
"IIad  a  bad   fright,   Mr.   Ballit?"
she   askecl.
"Yes,   Taffy.      I   saw  the   Garsuah."
I   ans`i,`ered   in  a  trembling  voice.
"The   Garsuah,   Mr.   Ballit.I"   she

exclaimed  in  a  startled  voice.
"Yes,   Taffy,   the   Garsuah."   I
replied.
"But,   sir,   the  Garsuah  has  been
r,on-existent  for  over  a
hundred  years."   she   said.
"oh,   what's  the  use  Taffy,   no~
one  will  believe-me."   I   said.

I  g0+.    up  f ron  the  chair  and
€lov7ly  descended  the  stairs  to
rr\.y   room.      When   I   reached   my
room  I  took  the  pice  of  fur
f ron  my  pocket  and  threw  it   in
the   waste~bin.      I   threw  myself  `.\'t'
down  on  my  bed   and  dropped  of f
to  sleep.

I   awoke   at  about   12.30   a.in.,   to
the   sound  of  someone  tapping  on
my  window.     Withou±  thinking   I
opened  the  window,   the  hideous
creature   jumped  insicl.e  the  room
and  prepared  itself  to  pounce  on
me.     Its  eyes  glared  at  me  and         '
.i.ts  mouth  hung  open  exposing
yellow  teeth.

I   slowly  moved   a`v-ay   from  the  window
towards  my  desk.     The  Garsuah
watched  my  every  movement  with  its
bulging  eyes.     I   reached  my
desk,   and  slowly  opened  out  the
top  drawer.     I  produced  a  small
pistol,  I  checked  to    see    if  it
had  any  bullets  it  it.     It  did.    I
aimed  the  pistol  at  the  creature's
heart,   and  fired.     The  bullet  Sank
into  the  creatures  flesh,  it  let
out  an  ear-piercing  howl  and
jumped  out  the  window.

I  went  slowly  to  the  window  and
looked  outside.     I   strained  my
eyes  and.  .peered   into  the  gloomy
darkness.     I   saw  the  Garsuah  lying
a    couple  of    yards  away  fron`  the
window.      Blood  oozed   from  t.he  wound
in  its  heart.     It  let  out  a  lound
groan  and  turned  over  on  its  side
and  passed   away.

Mean'w.nile  Taffy  came   1-unning  up  the
stairs.     She  burst  i.nto  the  room
and  gasped  for  breath.
"What's   all   the coo``m3tion  about  Mr.
Z}dl.lit?   she   asked.
"Oh,   nothing,   Taffy."I   replied.,a(`.jtting

ca§deha:|ndow.

I  tc>ok  the  bit  of  fur  and  wrapped
it  up  in  a  tissue.     I  then  put  the
tissue_  and  fur  in  the  pocket  of  my
coat.    .I  went  downstairs  and  saw
Taffy  cleaning  the  lounge  room.
"Taffy,"  I   said,   "I'm  going  out  for

•pe£.$10:.S_.:S¢

:R::i::; ,,,,  Mr.    Ba][±t:„  she  sa±EEN
and  resumed  her  cleaning.

I  went  outside  and  got  into  my  car
and  drove  it  to  the  local  library
I  reached  the  library,  there  was
one  there,  apart  from  the
librarian  and  her  assistant.    I
went  €o  the  book  catalogue  and
looked   for  a  boc>k  on  legendary
animals.     I  found  the  book  and
set  about  reading  it.     There  was  an
article  on  a  legendary  creature
called   the   "Garsuah."    The  des-
cription  given  in  the  book  was
exactly  the  same  as  the  thing  I
had   seen  at  my  window.     Long  arms,
short  stumpy  legs,   short  griny
fur.   -The  fur  is  grimy  due  to  it
living   in   swampy  areas  and  marshes.
The  nearest  swamp  to  my  home  was
10  miles  away.     I  put  the  book
back  im  its  proper  place  and  left.

I   drove  itio   Dead   Man's   Swamp,   which
was 'the  nearest  to  my  home.     It
was  just  turning  dark  wber)  I
arrived  air  the  place.     The  swamp
was  gloomry  and   foggy.     Crickets

:i;hij;i_f::_;;?::;;i:::;:i:;a:i::EL=

::::::d::re=:::i:g:::h;::u::6:::cEt_==
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footprints
There  v7ere
one  aE  the  hack.     I   followed  the
footprints  into  a  clump  of  trees,
they  st.opptec]  half-way  into  a
clearway.     I.t  was  getting  darker
so  I   turned   a}..ound  and  headed  back
to  my  car..     Suddenly,   I  heard
someone  oL-something  behind  me.
I   stopped  `and  slowly  turned  around.
Standing  h`efore  me  was  the  Garsuah!
I   turned  ®m  my  heel   and  raced  to
my  car.     Ttric   creature   followc`c|    me
running  im  a  crab-like  fashion,
i€  was  rat.ti`_er   slow,   and  I   got  to
my  .car  bef:cjre   it  could  reach  me.
drove  away/'   nearly  crashing   into
huge  tree.     Sweat  trickled  down
the   side  otf  my   face  and  my  eyes
where   huge'   ,i.n  my  pale   face.

I   arrived   I+!ome  and  found  Taf fy  in
the   kitche::'i   cooking  my  dinner.     I
sank  down  Jt,fatefully  beside  the
scrubbed   1{~,iLchen   table.
"{\'hat's   ``rr?oncj   M):.   BaJ.lit?"   she

asked.       ''¥/-,-i`_   look   kinda   pale."

She  looked   at  rile  arid  walked  over
to  the  window.      She  o+`ened   it:   and
looked   outside.      Wlien   she   sa`.7  the
Garsuah  lying  there  she  let  out  a
small   shriek.

"Thats  a  Ga-gar-su-suah;"     she
turned  away  f ron  the  window    looked
at  me  and  fainted.

when  she  recovered,   I  told  her,   the
whole   story  about  the  Garsuah.     How

I   saw  it   in  t`ne   swamp,   and  about
the  night  it  calne  to  the  window.

Charmaine  Smith (9E)
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